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iati Apsembly.to-day. th. ina for th~ %Px
n o0 fthë publc,.powWerowas nalIy>isst

voteèf0 438 yeas .to.252'a L.
Ddhgithe ,closing. debat&e it the Asspembly

the'@ïtbuib .powersi-bilI:.many amend1mtJaWe
motUdE'yithe Legitiisti andLBonaprtit, ptftgai
time, adut off. the, day of disaolution. All;
votedLdù*n.by.the.majority whichremamnç&o8141i
h . firmness.of the.coaitioni waeè sscp

teatidliehen.the clausalxing the.seatof. 9 veminWem
at Vefldles wa.reacbed, :butitheLeftyiellded :1,
ordàr tsoid.sy.appearance. ofAlsunion, andi til
cIau's&-tâ. adopted. .withont. .debate.:.iBafo 4.tl
fna éotè on.the .whole .bilI.was.taken .thd'4egit

miet dèputles presented a formal protest against i
'g.,-M. La Edehetié wrnedibt Hanlibse titi

there.fblai b. terilhlt 'struggles - bebt wébuth
Republicans and Conset.ativbl and: declared *

Monarchiste would unceasingly combat the new l
stitutionltsT -Y
slàife] x>cMaholis seni a te1égraphic d

spatch toif. Buffet, President ot the Assembly, ce
ling caf him to.form a.new Miistry. .

PArUS, Feb., 26.-The Journal des Debata -tat
that it .Bufft bas declired ta formo a Ministry, bu
it is hoped that he.will. reconsider his determin
tion. Tuàthe event of his accoptance, the. Lef
Centre wilIl support M.- Du«aure for President of th
Assemibly.

A Pastoral by the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris c
Lent and the Jubilee Las been read in all th
cherches of his diocese. -MNe alludes il it ta ne
institutions founded without the priaciples of r
Iig;pn ,and ta morality having been declared optioni
and arbitrary1 the result being a dissolution of tht
fabric of soefety which threatens the world wit
the d'ri et nisfortunes. France, he Bays, ought noi
te plunge inte this mistaken course, and ira héa,
iest responsibility before- God and man consists i
its hàving by its influence led away other countrie,
The hour of expiation las come, and the hopes c
repentance also; TThose -who -mock at its woes
imitate snd surpaie its excesses, and whatever part
of the world the eye reste upon it encounter
violehèe and unsettlement. Despoiled of all'ôthe
power, the august Head Of -the ·Churchl stil dis
poses of that which. God -bas given him, and if h
now raises bis voiced is to invite alil bis childrei
to- direct their united supplication te the. Merc
Seat.

Discussing the prospectsoflm perlism n France
the Paris correspondent of the London Fies sayse

-" Theie bas been a talk for some daya, with
narked persistency, thoïigh in a mysteriaus toue, o
a projectý Of alliance between thc Prined imperia
and a Dànish princess, siSter of the PrIncess o
Wales and the Ozarevna Dagmar. It is confiden
tilly affirmed that - the lrince Of Wales and theé
Queen, bis- mother,-arc very favorable te this scheine
that the House Of Denmark ls Inclined to 1û; and
that Russia ajonc shows some hesitation, which
however, it is- added, wil!, thereis every reason te
believe, shortly come to .anendi so that the mar-
nage wll soon -ho arranged. Itl is abjected, inded,1
that the princess le question is tlwoY4rs and a balf
older ihan the-prince, prho ie only nineteen. Those
who taik of the match and belleve, or'wish teoe
lieve, or affect-co believe lu it, rcply bydweJJing on
th'ek- c and advantages suuh an allianco nold

- MÔffer to the-Prince Imperial. 'It would be lik a
providential Indication,' said an enthuilast recently;
"the'bree Danish princesses w-oeuîld be.rnarried tothe
threcer of tlie grestest thrones ln 'the world,

- consorts Of tSRing of England, and the Emperors
of the Frenàh audlussia. We shoud ,bng ai!!-
ances ready-madeand Germany, perhaps, lnt'voieê
of this position; andin conslderution oan îndemnif
ty, wçuld-make the -princess a weddibg present ô!
the two Unfortunate provinces, whblëh would be an
everlasting 'cause cf-·hatrçd -and an, inevit·ilaf pre.
text for war.'"

B"' Nws Fs m i01AZERA --We understand that a
Trenh farmerl-ha recently discovered the singular
factthat bybeating glas, ad bthn cooling itin oil,
its fragility lis lessened in an etmaordinary degre.

Whöse fault was itthit We vert eaten 7" la a
questiOn tbat bas beeu propouàded li France times
out cf numbereversinc the tetniivtion of the late
iar; but bas never been auswered to thé fuil atis.
Sfactir'fae iqulirealtbottbthe'thories start-
ed are a:-p.ent au black;berries la October.
Wbilst scerdin$ to some it ws'all due ta thu doinge
cf Prussianspie,'dd'according té cthers te treason
'a their own caip-îetef the 'cae« of the.scapegoat
BazaMine-tte oe fiourite reason assigned te the
disasters Of 1870 an 1871 is FrnmcLh ignorance of
geography. Thereis a cetain plausibility fa tbis

theory; peoplu wbo faa2y t-at elfat fa situated
la Scotland, and who are not aware that there is a
difference between Hamburg and Homburg, cannot
havé the bump of locality very: fily developed In
t-item. But, theu, it la net wnit cf: ktowledgeocf
t-is subjeet- aice, but the vitale systena o! mestrme-
tien et prescat- in existence fa France te which, the
eduéatioai inferiorily of the French ls toabetraced.
In a remarkable work recently.published on this
subject, Father Marguigny endeavours to show that
this Ie %here the shoe pinches 1wberethertjj.ample
room for improvement; and Cardinal Donnet, Arch-
bishop of Bordeaux, writing to the autbor, endorees
his opinion la.tbe,following words:-

" la the decadence Of the country teobe stopped
by a mQre thorough study of geography, because,
o wrsooth the:Pruseians ow theicvictories ta their

knowldge othis. subject? Alas, :o I The victo-
ries of our enemies are to bu traced te a very diffe-
rent cause. .. They are to be traced to Our want: of:
discipline, and Ihis want 'of diIcipline1 again is duo
te the absence cf t-hat Christian' aud batrnietlc edu-
tien, the great pninciples e,! wbich Infuse spirit le the
minc, taise a 'man's courage nd tead im ralsict in.-
fllibiyÇeo thuqph h. t' t

Unfqrtunateiyqthbeexcellent wqrdc4uttered by the
prelaeo ère nlot Iikely te b. respondedi te by t-bose
wbo areo nov è en lu wodrking fretns'freom wit--
ontnkidisp idïgs:Ë ougbt t-o do, fremn
witbin. Tht advfce-proffured by hIe emmnence ruas
countr te the ungodly spirit of the tge wvo in ',
and will ererefret lbi 'li ste te bythe adepte cf
" mc dern civilizationY-Lndon, Univers,.

BWITZERLÂND.
Eigbt'porsons'have heén fined[ ait iCobruol (8wi

aerlad), far-the offonce'of;having toied'thé passing
bell on the docea's ofa Ont-haleiótBviUge Whx
netban the midwife and 'dcto assisting at. th

t Gennanoernmet tCive&Uknubrageat 1

i .bas-eeotisgraed t-heChiutlain rld ilç t-bthe
ts dkyeof Luther, Calvin, Cranmerj n tuox-Lon-
41 dosaTablet. - . -'t A ~* -t"

S Thi C te gi a m sat.ties
he 'showin -the extension gfireligious crierai in Pcussii
Sduringih:lat quarter of a oetury. tILt ieems ai

in 18'3 Prussia contained 1,837 meonksand 8,011
- aune.- In the diocese:of Cologne: the nuimber in-,

l.- creaseçd botween1850 and 1872 from 272 to 3,131;
n Breslau from, -228 te 1,458 ; in Posen, from ltto

eS 337; andinKulm, from 8 to:191.
ut ',: RBUSSIA.

a- The,Bussian Press continugos to' mnifest n spirit.
t- marted ihostility towards Englian, and te li-
valide Russin a latetissue, charges the British, Go-
vernmont with endeavouring , to arm the Turcoman

e tnibes against t-ie pow so ussi6 in fth Eait. t
iwallegea t-bat- Englaut lise supplilo 6,000 rifles ta t-bt

East Turcoman tribes,and that oneo Major Nupier's
e- objects in travelling north of Mesched probably was

t- initruct the Turcomans in the use of the new
Sweapn. The Pall MaZl Garette denounces the state-
h ment as au impudent fabrication, and observes that
t the Prose la only express]ing the sentiments of the
a. RussiraEoverrnmentwhichbbas become decidedly
ns hostile to Great Britiam since the failure of theBrus-
s. sels Conference.
la

st The Gospel of the Nineteenth Century.

r (rom Blak-wood's Magazir.e.)

o la IdIas [' tlhe Iconoclst I.
i Whom timroua fools the Atheist cati;
y Before my moetril'a scathing blast

Faiths, Charters, Contitations fail
,y 3 gospel ieralds a new word,

A paradise for workIng me,-
i Ail poera frQm carth's bigh places hiufPld,
f And Saturn's Golden Age again.t

l' m the ideal vorking man ,C
f I care for nougbt.and nOucedy,-
. Model the world upon my plan,

Or else your not the lads forn mo
Nojudge, no priest, no lord, no king-t

Nations submissive t any nod-
The lion's ahare in everything-

On earth no aw, la heeaven no God.
My creed is simple. Ail proceetseIN

From Matter and to matter tends;
Man's appetite'as awolf; our deedsl

Are worthy as they serve its ends:-
Life's nothing if not gratified;

Al stands by individuel mightP; l
The stronger shores the weak aside, l

And what he wills and does l right. i
Order and Peace are emlpty namet-

Let each man fight for food anti fire!W
Marriagé sets up exclusive-aiaims i

To commonafood for:man'à desir; t-
Schooling brete up rebelloù sonP T

W eild viser than t-bir fathers te.-' .
Bettr my boy should bée adunce, - I

Or, better stil, ne son t-n. - 1
Let me-nandi women lierd at vil,- i

'Tws so eheu we were'apes of yore;
Supeiiuous brats rt-ere we-ti t- ,lil -

Or yqu'may finC thtir.wats bore,-
They do't i China :like tbe éTurk,

When worn ot straule thir mammuas ;
And if they live and cannot work, t-

Eat like:the Battas, your papas!s
Down with the rich-we'll all be rich i iY

Down *ith the nobIe-ail are peers! '
Down with ail false opinions, which

Affront our pride, or wake our foas
Down with the weak, the privileg'd I

To you, the young, the brute, the strong,
My gospel promises are pledg'd-- g

Tc you life's sweeta of right beloug. C
No capitalit henceforward save r

The Publican shall own a rap; c
To brew for us our commoun slave, s

And make us cozy at thè tap; -
But at beyoti the cost shall be a

Divided 'mng the mastr sex. . h
And oe botid the knase If ho n

Dravi1t lesâatieng titan XX XI8s
. On hireling, to, sall st-it sui-vive- t

The Doctoi- casual wounds te dress. g
And check disease, that. we may live t

Fearless of injury from excess.f
Grudgu not ù fee i with bated breath 1

Uap him i' t-he treet,--tush, tush! 'tis folly b
To dream of. . something after deathi t-i

There's tothing.-Pass the jug-be jollyt! .

s'The lTew Âmeric.t
Man, meaning woman especiaIly, la a forced t

fruit lu tht-se latitudes. .I England he is raised in il
a cold or moderately warmed grecnhouse; in New g
England and tbe latitudes corresponding to it, fn a m
bot-bouse,in 'both cases , under glass. We baveb
only:fouror fie monthsinthe yearn luwhich arti-
fii liheat tan be:dispensed with. -Apart from mere '
temperaturo; the dry atmosphere, the peculiarities u
of, aT new soit, the taeterological.changes, the electri-
cal ad many othter little. knov w-conditions,!eight
lead 'us - to axpect, -pa porin tbat the new:country b
.would--breed a:new type of; humanity'. .That iL' has
done so -coamon observation, characteristic p-o
traita, the, ideals of :national caricaturiste agree lan
'showing. :Beltter.or verso me>' be quoestionedi If weo
chose,i but different, -certainly.: Arrest of -ateral
expansion: seems'to' b:ari trequent characteristic cf: t
the bonytframeeiwo-rk Deféective mutrition, as shown; ù»
by meaigre :oulane; ia .sprevalent failing, When O!
t-eree jslhighcolerin the chelksitis .apt; to have
more cf lakè e éso!tIcarnmine t-banvo sela' t-be - 11o an a e e ed anEa~lshma.u:Impèfocé de-clouneut -nti se-ion:,;-
of- thbeol:secretingtorans-accowtlor a ey s'-comn- a
n on dryness of t-he.akn-aad hsir ;;andlin many ocf t
otan vomen.shov themsel.ves ln t-li partiel a'trophy~ -
sud uIt-on ueessnespfrt\e glands upon vhich thbe Ak
young Americau dceonial fan bis diaitly allowancoet f,
'butter.. "-h aït-énétatto adout fore ail et-bot ph>'- f
'tlôlagical' 'haàkelfChá'voe ati'diaccording:te .t-he ca
vooden quadrupeti on vwhich t-be pranieingi theoritît,
:commo*nly endrigh e cheapdeturerf waes:.monaated<,
They might be coniparedito tho îfaious!tbow;wo4wn

t-lqq~ n~ Igjtf ça, ofq 1 1 qéeeîpngr

manders 4h. rnt.trees3e olorisia:; h*,may ,og le
himteortoetheisiN oetiwpCsbOgtrt, o qns hwi

-t-aft botwpenth banksof the} issiseipp 1; do, wbati
hae$il,g> where he, wil!,lye ash wll Americe

byptt hÉ stamp pon him,.and., allver the peroalsk
Ity;ofieye' mather's sonahe.ams5 ashergenuine.
produoelouai ty, read her pturbu r.-Q.

Ohe inte Mati.MonlthY. i-

là
< 'How to Nahe French Rolls.,
c epondeut (<vident-lya wetman) of tho Prai-

y e g e 1 .i morus dfréctions.
for k gbreakast rells '

i iBread that ilike snowfakeswpiled.' r
3: Take two god-ized potatoes, c i ma ou, pe
f lhboiing-water off them ceono saucerful cf out.
Nhen 'e mIsulk warm-stil n one cup of -rot»sud
set in a warmn placee-nd wheiltfoms upilike Soda-
j>op then'it is ripe :andthedough5hould:be mat.'
i ôwif there fs ay voin nbng tyewhe knws
that she bas tho "patiénce cf Job,» t-btI"bang-onof
the bull-dog" and theagrit of the G uinea ne;ro.le.1 j

her attempt t-o-nalkcPrench -zoll. but n
lackingin anyof t-baose perqiijef d you hands
and say!you canit andjrçu:w. be jtas hppy.

After izipu yoni dougli tobrughly then work It,
and th-is working dôùgh is no'child's play. Takeoff
your collar, rol up yor'leeves, open thle wndow
and bave an assistant standingat your elbow tomap
the wcat from your heated brow-for it li one of
the beauties of this bread-working business that
while you are at It yu hava no hands for anything
else; Yes, work that dough till your Ilgezs cramp
atid there is a hurt under your seader-biad; an.d
your back-vell, i, always does ache--and now, if
yo are doing your duty by the dough, it shoult
"ache double.' Butyou must not st op för trifles--
" no cross, no crown." Work it until itis "ligbt."
Then set it--a cold weather near the fire, ibot
weither,where it fa cool, and if the weathen fa

bot nor cold you.should et it "middlin'jist·
After puttingit injuai the right place you should
look at it and move it a little back, and directly go
and fe] the jar and st it a little closer. Every
time the door ls opened "and lots in a draft" throw a
blauket four double over the dougb, and if the room
gets twe warm give ita lwet heet packbe aure toekeepf
it tLi right temperature, fo nerf to having the pro-
per aont of 'rot" in it the temperature is the mostt
Importais. About nine o'clock, or any time after
you get the baby tosleep and the stocdngs darned
snd ithe'chairs set back and tbe floor swept, you
must wok your dough over; then fold it-ln the
blankèt and then set It-somewhere; if yen take:
tib brëad ln one band and the thermometer in the 
ether aiid go arounid the kitchen like a water-witcha
huitingfor a vein withanforked stick, you will le
sure to find somewhere in the place the rlght tem-
perature', and as soon asyou do set it down "instan-b
ter,' for.the temperature might change its mind.
Now "l[uioet down¯your nerves" and go to bed and
go to sleep. But harki the clock strikes one. Arouse,
ye woman I Arouse, ye slave! Come forth, and
work tht dough; see it .has started to meet you, and.
once again let me entrent yeou to workit well. Never p
miâd tiiesë shivers that run down your back; t'-
nothing if you do suceze a time or two; keep dn
workingno matter-if thé:baby has waked up -sud leI
pleading its own cause; John can take care of, the d
baby, you. work :that dough; all these things that P
annoy you are!small and trifling, while thatyou hold i
in your lands la the" staff of life.'" Whenyou have t
worked ittill it beginstoanap likeamorningglories 'e
and smell like last year's "cider barre]," then " put a
t ln its little bed' between the blankets ;:and creep
o your ewn bed witha feeling of triumph, for the
'ee«pi does net require anything more of Yeu till fil
moraing. But ifyou shouId by any chance get wak- r
ed up before marnlug you might vork that.dough
over again ; it:won't hurt the deughand the benefit i
twill.be to it you may never' know Good-night. '
Fet urp çarly in the moring wlit a bright smile for a
eerybody; witàha "happy good-morning,". and
(yes,I thauk you,' dress: the children, but first
make pu; yurrollIs so they ill.have time to rise,
get the other;things .rtady, and set the table ,while
he rolls are.baking, and .when all e ready, aud, yeu a
ait down .to the table, if your husband don't say:that g
'ou make tle bes8 bread and are thebed wife in the
world, then he la eabrute, nd ouglit t, bu fed on
Graham, Gees ail the rest of bis lite. B

k achelor's Defence.
Bachelors ar styled by ,marriedi men who have

ot their foot'in it, as only hal perfected beigas, 1i
heerless vagabonds, but half a pair of! cisors, and E
many other ridienlous titlas are given to them; while e
*n the -other hand they extol thei. state as one of W
uch perfectbliss tbat a change fromi earth to Heaven a
would be somewhat of a doubtful good. If they cl
re so happy, why don't they enjoy happiness a id n
old their tongnes about it? What do half the o
men gel mei-ied' for? Simpiy t-bat t-bey may have
omebody 't- rdat fthein stoakinge, sew butions op a
heir shirts, and trot babieà; that they may bave in
oniebody, ts a married rnan once saidI, Ito pull off so
heir boot-Whein they are a little balmy." These jeellows are alwaystalking about loaliness of bache- w,

ors. Loneliness ideed i Who la petted te death ch
y ladies with:marriageable daughters--invited to «
e; and eveniug parties, and told to drop in just C
whn l ls cenvenient? The bachelar. Wbo lives h
aà élever ali bis days, and inwbcn lit dites bas tlevers
trewn en-his graie by the girls who could not en- o
rap him? TTh bachelor. Who straew flowers on o
he martied-man's gravé--the widow? Not a bitof st
:; she pulls; ddon the tombetoné tbat six weeks 2
rif had set up«pin leri heat; she goes and gets 2
arried again, she does. Who goes te bed early
ecause time bange so eavily upon his shouiders ? in
'he ïnarrMéd lman. $hoi gels a ecolding for pick- -
ng eut tàô ftest part cf the bedi, and fan waking s<

thle baby t emrningTemrid mn..-
Pho<gete"adirce7 Tte mariedî marn. Finlly' S

ha bs àttk Scriptures on his side ? Tht ca
achelor,$ kPn ew what ho vas àbout, whbenù
e said :' "Etkt marries not doces bet-ter." Ii

udtià Piiniples of Goodi Parming ni
i. Eeep up1  productiveness ef-the soil. Na-

ine. gis -u.pfeaaç ias ,rtthat maksi tercile. be
s ta 'iAuere ihe11 onrce s wî- e of

opa - - t a'b~ .a he hi

idképe 'l edc the far4 vii an4 ea g'
!.1~ pep li ho hapjtof6esxirter tblu n m

esitpepofgrlp ttraw snd rçpos. .w-
3.i armnofore ldt-ban yeu ;can-farm~ 'voll.--
snall fr i-ruuly jIlledi l more, profitable ft

an s arge,,p. . only alfMtilld:~ K:; ' -y - o->

are auneu., LUn!iUMIm ymonger nave OndU auetcr
mean ofsecuring cbeap transpoçtation to a near:
magketthan.by' bolding politclpconventions. The

fapnersof alimited district have.flsied toe getb;re-
duction of freightrates onan ,'established rilroad,
joined together. and,, built a;nsrow-guago rairoad
twenty:miles long,:ti theueaçest iport They, cal-:
éulate:to.pay for-, the railrqaduina;short ti" u or O
;their.savinags in freigt, a. Po -v t -I ; :,

ASEant Por(u1sa.-Thë' wiite oclan n4' g
pred-thenot 0eocaioeè r ut--t-

o elghtsa.eltaàtlnce for' soothe t'

pain à .e Uw .eg u etaeirrmtheurjè
remedy atoms preferable t- collodion or.

n. cetton. ,Extraordinary, stgries are t-old f! thé'
heainig prperties ofantwr lil -whichs lamade (roin
the yolk off liens eggs. he eggs are tat- beiled
hard, the yolks,are then.remoed, crushed ,- and
placed over afire where tey are carefually stirred .
untIl the whole- substance l juet, on the. point oft
catching lre, when the oil,,separates and naybe 
poured off. It ia ingenerailuse pmong the colonists
of Seuthern Russiaas a means of curingcuts; bruaises
and scratches.

SArT W a PFoR THE Ers.-Uany penons are
suffering pain fromi neakness of the eyes. This
sometimes proceed from local inflammation, and
sametimes froa other causes. Seeral perabus Who
have -thus been afflicted inform us that they
bave derived almost immediate, sud in some cases,
permanent relief froe the application of sait wiater
as a bath ; and wbore t-be pain hasbeen aggravaited,
form a'compress sattrated iwith sait water laid on
the eyes, and renewed et froquent intervais. Open.
ing the eyes and srabmrgin' t-hem inaclean salt
water bas beeu found bcéflJl t lithose whose eye.
sigt begins to fail. -

SsNs or Ir UEs.-.-One isneyer welwen le
feels the following symptoms:. Thirst before break-
fast, and after te, cold feet and-:liande, sour taste in
the' mouth, dimness of rsion, headache, peais any-
where , leepinéss feeling of dirt in, the eyes; lieat
in thbe ear, noises -lu the head, lmo of appetite,l
greedy teoeat, nuausof the stomach, pains in the
bowels, slightly sore throat,:numbness of the limbe,
los fnt smell and taste, dola orspeaks before the
eyes. On appearance of thes. tlinge abstain -froi

eating and drinking as. nearly asposible, a day or
two, which il remov aill the trouble.

Captain Jewell, of Ellicottville; Cataraugus County
tells a pretty good story 'of a: tal recruit naumed ,
Gould, who recentlyjoined his command as a dim 0
mer. Ho wa six feet seven inches ta height., Hie
wife and mother-iu-law were very:mach:opposed to
bis enlisting.- The -latter: was somethlng of a ter-
magant, and hile lu hispreseeéafforded him little
pece of mind!I. Inconsequeneathere6f, Gouldcon.
iluded to enilis, which hedid -and -went home t-o
notify bis wife and:mother-in-law of the fact. His
wife received the news inserro, Lut: the ol lady
ired.up in an Instant. "Enlisted havéye" ae re-
îied; "what have ye enlisted for ?* "For e drummer
n Cafitaih Jewell's conpany,» said Gould 'At- that
he oid womas's wrath:knew no bounds. •"Who dye t
xpect wouldliear you, ydu foo 7 Tou might

answer to drum for-autels, but nobody would h'car
rou down hare."

EALy isao.-" H wlih wil thrive must rise at
ive." Se says the pröverb, ' though, there ls more
lhyme' thùi reason Init; fr if -

H 'ir'howould tha'ire'muist rise at-five,
t must folîow a4 Mn - '

Be wh'd- thrive ire must rise 'atfoeur; a
ndet willi insane'afolsiiï¿thiat -' '

H who'd stillirnére thrivln be -

Must leave filé bed -litturn of three
And wo thi àiâttéer would 6tdài - -w
-Mnèttouas hln at thekstrokd bi two ;

nud by way of climaxr te' tho *holeitshoëldhold
ood that

Who would neverbe outdoné
Muat eser rise as soon as one.

But the best Illustration would be thus e
e who'd fioiria best of ail t

Should never go to be et all. p
Says thé Boton Pilot :-RNever in the memory of I

iving people bas theré been so much ice on the New h
ngland cout. Provincetown harbor le closed jup
ntirely, anti avast field of.ce fille,the s'eabtwèen

Vécd End and the southern part of the monumeènt
t Sandwich, twnty-two miles across, and extends
[ear up to Brewster and Orleans, a distanïce of t-4ity

iilè from the water linè. The sight in a st-ra ng
ne. y
A cttli t thie! vwas snrettd lu nDet-roît sfew dsy hi

go, ati thesher ifl o searchiig hm, foundhpastédou
tside e bis at the following naxims,:cut-frein
cme newspaper:-" Renember that t-ruth'id a
wel ; do not-covet- ;respect od age ;; be content
'ith what you have; .l-Ieso that men wiIItake.you bc
harater for au exaumpl? In..consideratioa- of the. t-
xcellent principles governing the man's life, t-be' $
cut allowetd himto retain his printed elip during
is eat's sojourn fnthe Penitenuary.
"g How much I your stick candy 9" inquired a boy

f a candy dealer.: " Six sticks for. 5 centsn "rSix
icks for 5 cents? Lemmesee. SIx:sticks ferS5
ents, five for 4 cents,; four for 3 cents, three for I
cents, two for 1 cent, oner for nothin'. 'li ke C
ut.' And ho walkeo cut, Ilavingthe.oady uman r
a s state of bewilderment..: - ii ,,''' t-
A ses captain; lùrvted to nieet tbe cemaii' e a
ciety for tht evaugolization of Àfrica *h ke aàlid
" Dà the subjèots of the Ring cf Dfih'e-yeep t1

unday 2" replied-" -Yes ;-and everythxag öse t-h't eya
nulay i tcr handsou - -.et
A Detroi'aii gve'Rifty &ets (ccritefeato aei

ttlie girl. Litl grllb'dugta etu' st-ek o co P
rgunPat bis toreÎ'a' bis rabsence, antige ot>''

'-.' s- , - i-orAMNichigan znna tqi oig ehad
en knacing, t-be -ashespart Aof hie pi.pe oua kecg p
fbiàaig powder., :-;' t - t i
Mrse.Prtington thinkthbat t-ho grocers oughit to T

ire a musia teachenrto t-each tle scales ebrrecly- si
as F o -Gaa o 0 r .

a.-' Byesthorughkucledge ef'the mat'utal 1ae
hichi govetratbe operatioens cf digéatfeand nitr 
ne sud by:a'oairefiapplicaétio of;t-he:ûtie própê -
se of wl-seloteod-odcoa MxnDEpptssaIîpride 5
r breakfsttbltwItadlatlfla-uawl l.

the fibres, at tliésame ni Z,-we gtowth of
silky'and oislle. - r' g-- t-hern itmoot

ALLa's. - LUise -'t f
emedy, fouConghs, Colds rngdern

Ccup and Brouht8i n le ;Ancptla,Athma,
aans *s-etvy#f ýe . 9'm d Phy.

great ueefr., 5 - - aOst;sqin-tl t ylses - WNits

WAnd-WfLat 'We Know Aboüit It.-
Insteadf.vô eil

thsstrsnge snd rendrful jutant, . thaite
an'd lofetispeak fôrn-iélf ath aips stleut
cure beieing-that-thie a o,haye rl ai u
*sn Letténtelht or'. y 31e flisufeo d :q no$ t
jorvordfro itir e ntyeç* amt,5
,ing oeiteat-mony to the tt
't-hi j ontsprperly preDat ayw that when

aESCoNSUroanail break up efreecold in twenty-four hoursrekupafrs

r. Ma tunca, AlegHeny City.
-or. 10,l1814.

The East India Hemp bas been taken b>'Itey.MatthiasfBiuder, O. S. B., and Bey. Sebestian Arod
O. S. B., both assistant pastors of thie Cunranld
se far bas given relief to both. They s fferedfreni
affections of -theJungs and bronchialforganed os
have recommended, trough ebaity to ora -e
Cannabis Indica to different persons, sudferrnth
tht sarne in good conscience, kniowang tb oeffct
by experience. Please find inclose gcheck fer
t-vlve bottles of Sy'up, pille nd ointent fe
shall unform you nldue t-fue wal fnhen suce
the medicine shall meet withr.

SYous trul,
BaV. FMeRanxn WoE, .B.

87 Washlngton Street

CaRNa GROn, Rowan Ce.,oN.C
-Oct. 21,1874.

- : Send one dozen Ont-ment andoot
Cannabis Indica. Wheu Mr. J. W. Pisherbruuit
his wife te sue for examination, I founaiher i nthoincipient stage of tubercuoius éonsumptioa. Thea
it was I concluded to make a fain triai ef IndiaEomp, and now there la a generai demand for thoseremedies. - The Ointment excelis everything andanything of ils kind I ever saw or ti'ed ; ln manyCses it acte like a charm.

Fraternally yours,
P. A. Sir-oan, M.D.

- rBnavt.Caswelli N. O.,
- . Sept. 12, 1874. '

Inclosed lis $10 for more of the' dian Hremp. I'an truy' sa thát this mediciqé bas dose me more
:od thn ail the doctors, and I had sesveral of the
est ln t-be couintry. ,My coughile a great deal bet.
er, and my chilis and night sweats are gone. You
may look for several orders soon as manyb ave see
he effoet of tbis medicine on me.

-W. A. Frpa.

: Coxm sv, -O., Oct. 30, 1874,
Your treatment for consumptionb as eo impored

my condition,-that .the inquirycome.rvert. day
rpm my friends,i 'hat. are .you-takinÈ ?2 Several
re talklng cf sending for- sóme -cf ijour nièdicine,
nd James Huff desîres me ta order ifehim $9
wort- ofthe Hemp. ,.---. -

War. HUNr, North -igh 8treet.
WOP.S.r-It is My opinion that an agent atýthis placeould sell,considerable for-you .

- - - vW.R.

DEcasRD, Franklin,.Tenn.,
-bept 12-1874 -

Sntind dtro emore bottle' 'your'con
hmptida anti ranchitis cure. 'My sonbegan taking
te Hemp Iast night three weeks .ago, and hie fiim-
nosIv d pil. Theast ten dayes made hlm
oi sut soet luke anatber peneen.,- I hsre great
opes.

J. M. BaÂN

DEE' Rivsa, PowEsamcx, oWA,
Jan. 3, 1874.

Snsave juid seen y'our advertisement 4imy paper
kocw all about the Cnnabis Tattinca. -Fifteen

tar eg Icu redi M y da mgh ton cf the . M A na. S ie
el e t re d ferdsoverel ieans, but wu pcrfçct!y

la jac fos Tiour.

N. B.-TThi Remedy speaks for ,ltslf. A single
;ottle willsatidfy the Most skeptical $2.50 per bot-
lée. or three bottles for $65. ills and Ointment
1.25 each. Sent at our risk. ' .!Address -

-Oannoc: & Co., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelpla.

ALLEN'8 LUNO BALSAM.
t le warranted to tréak u 'the tmost treubleome
ough in an -Incredible sért timne. J«There la nO
emèdy.that canL show maore evidence of real merit
han UiiesBr.assn,-fdr:-curing CôNsimribsN CouGHs,
orDai AaSTn,'OnorP, '&C.-
It:exciteséxpèdtaratioen'sud causes th lunge to

hrawl off thle'ph1egmcort rnucuê ;7hntgsr the sécntion
n purfies eBlod; ilials-the litat-ed.parts : gives
rorength'to the. digestive orgasb; bringe t-lie liver to
s proper action, and impartsstrength to th whoile
ystem.- - V. Ç , um q t f j;
Ït-s intçoduçed to- the auffering, publiciafter tS
rni- foi-pthh positi' eenreifsnuch diseaseshabe

ed tily ,te. The font nia fçrm hieh -It is
rpaneti-s ree aledto tby the,-ioaig medical jouar

ade up ton snchtise&es b> hi sûedical facal ty.-
heSalsampdWpopsgn jecommended by phy-

cain t8tvnaro.

t -Z -- e,


